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Rural Grocery Best Practices
Open for Business:
Serving the Community
Onaga Country Market
Clean & Inviting
Decorative Signage
Produce


Fresh Cut Meat
Charlie

Deli
Rotisserie Chicken
Grab-n-Go Meals

Sandwiches
Dairy
Frozen

It’s All About Customer Service
Because We Care
Well Stocked
Carry Out

Promotions
Fill the Gaps
Floral
Bouquets
Hometown Tee’s
Events
Kansas Lottery
Grill Days
Bake Sales
Support Community Groups
Food Pantry
Pre-Packaged Donation Bags
Scouts
Arts Guild
Shop for Business
 Hospital
 Schools
 Churches
 Restaurants
 Lions Club, Etc…
 Events – Rodeo Concessions, Tractor Pulls, 
Etc…
Fresh & Full Produce!

Creative Displays
Sample Product
Shop Allowance Packets
Shop for Ideas

Use Your Co Op
• Ask for help
• Ask for visits from your Retail Advisor
• Ask for visits from your Department Specialists
• Ask for a Business Review
Be a Good Neighbor

